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Our Millinery Opening Was a Great Success.
We are receiving new shipments of Hats every day and they are

going rapidly. We are offering to the ladies of this city and section
the most magnificent Millinery ever before displayed here, and you
are cordially invited to attend this big gorgeous hat ehow which
will axactly portray to' your admiring gaze just what Dame Fashion
has decreed for your headgear for this season. Certainly our lovely
hats are the talk of the town among the ladies.

Shoe Department.
I We have ju9fc opened up our fall line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes. They embrace the newest leathers in lace and
button. Big line of Children's celebrated Skuffer Shoes.
MEN'S SHOES.Now on display the new fall line of Banisters,

Tilts and Crossets, all direct from the manufacturers and bought
before the big advance in leather. We can show you tans, cadet
calf, patent and vici, vals and buttons. Come and see them.

Over $2,000 Worth of New Kid Gloves.
Imported direct from France. Ladies' and Misses', all sizes and

ftnlnra.from $1.00 to $3.50
I Evening Kid Gloves in blocks, Whites and all the wanted evening
shades, 12, 16 and 26 button lengths; prices $3.00 to $4 50

Black Silk and Satin
Black Messaline.10 pieces, in klack, extra value, soft, pliable, for

Wai6t and Dresses. Special at yard 50c
Sedo Silk.10 pieces, corded, 27 inches wide, elegant for wear;

« rich black, and has everlasting quality for service, the yard.. 75c
Taffeta, Messaline, Peau de Soie, Satin Duchessse.36 inches wide,

suitable for C06tnme, waist; indispensable for street or general
wear. Our leaders at yard $1.00
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Fancy Dress Silks,
Big Bargains.50c and 7 5c Values.

Fifty pieces in stripes, dots, new checks, solid colors, for dresses,
waists and under lining 39c
The Season's Newest Whims.25 pieces in various dress patterns,

Clarmeuse finish, designs of self colors, also stripes with figures,
dainty dotted figures and leaf patterns; many stripes in the lot.
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Jaunty Coats.Something New.
Get a Jaunty Coat and be ready for fall and winter style and

comfort. They take the place of the popular Blazer. They are

certainly stunning in effect and very nobby. In both solid colors
and fancies, $6.50 to $12.50 and worth it.
Two-Faced Coats in solid colors, plaids, etc., in Ladies', Misses'

and Children's, $15,00, $18.00 and $20.00.
New line of Ladies' Rain Coats.
See the new Chinchilla Coats in grays and navies, with assorted

trimmings. Ladies', Misses' and Children's $7.00 up.
We have the greatest suit values ever before brought to this city.

Examine them for yourselves and yon will say the same.

House Furnishings
,. One special lot bed spreads at, each 98c

Another big lot of spreads at $1.19
11-4 bed spreads at $2.25
Nice line of fancy, cat comer spreads at, from $2.00 to $6.00
72x90 seamless bed sheets 50c
81x90 seamless bed sheets 55c
81x108 seamless bed sheets 85c
81x90 hemstiched bed sheets 90c
90x90 hemstiched bed sheets $1.00
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New Curtains
All of our big line of New Fall 0urtain9 now in. Mimnaugh

jj carries the most complete line of curtains to be found in the State.

Carpets and Rugs
Embracing every conceivable design of Carpets, Rugs, Art

[Squares, etc., and the prices will all suit you.

Broadcloth, All Colors
Broadcloth, Evening Wear.10 pieces light blue. pink, tan, Alice;

54 inches wide, yard §2.00
Black Broadcloth.Shrunk and sponged. Price, yd. §1.50 to §3.00 "

Golf cloth, bright red, 54 inches wide. The new material for !
smart topcoats, special, yard $1.25
Wool Serge.20 pieces in all colors, blue brown, black, tan, gray,

garnet, white cream; all wool; 38 inches wide. Our price 50c
Storm Serge.25 pieces. This fabric has no equal for wear, every

color you desire; 42 inches wide. Special 75c
Mannish Serge, Fancy Mixture for ladies' wear.25 pieces in colors;45 to 54 inches wide, tae yard $1.00
Nobby Suiting.Whipcord, Diagonl, Herringbone, Whale.. In

plain, fancy, two-thread tints, the vogue of the season. For Suits,
Skirts, 52 to 58 inches wide. Price, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00[
Fancy Suiting.25 pieces in fancv mixed suiting in stripes, peb-"

bled and various color tones. Elegant material for Skijt Suits.
Double widtb, yard 50c

New Outings.
Iu light and dark colors, 12 l-2e quality for 10c
50 pieces Kimono Outing, small patterns, figures and borders 15c
10 pieces of Corded Eiderdown, all wool, in red, pink, blue, white

and brown, 29 inches wide, something new, for cloaks, lap robes,
kimonos, etc.; the yard 50c
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lf and Mr. Bertrum Heber Barre, the Lfllirin I. llnannn
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hlu Stephen's Lutheran church on Wed- ljUTTlll U| Lfl OIIul
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,r! in Lexington society circles. Thebride- IMDIlFi 1 1IPP
H' to-be is a daughter of Mr. J. C. H. ||VVI||fj||V|l<(* Rauch, of Saluda, and isa young l|I||||l|m?|||

woman of rare graces of mind and illlUlJ
m~

person. Mr. Barre is a son of Mr. and .........

Mrs. W. W. Barre; and is.one of the
im most popular young business men of "l?T"D
ith this town. He is a graduate of Clem- X1 XXvUi

I son Colleere and is well known through-
out the State. II LIFEI
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